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DONIESTIC LIF]I.

H-e cannot bie an unbnppy man vho, has
the love and sinile of woman to accompany
him in every department of life. The world
may lool, darkc and eheerless without-ene-
mies mnay gather in bis Dalli, but whien bie
returns to the fireside, and feels tite tender
love of woman, lie forgets bis cares and trou-
bles, andi is a comparatively happy man.

He is but bialf prepared for the journey of
life, wbo takes not wif h himt that friend ivho,
will forsake bim in no emergeney-who wil
(livide his sorrows.L'inerease bis joys-ift
tise vieil from his beart, and throw suashine
axnîd the darkest seenes.

No, that man cannot be miserable who
bias sucb a companion, be lie ever so, puai',
despisedl, and trodden uponl by tbe
%vorld.

The man who resolves to live without ivo-
man is an enemy of thse eommunity in whiehi
lie dwells, iinjuî'ious to himself, destruetive to
the world, an apostate from nature, and a
rebel against hieaven and earth.

PERtMANENT BEÂUT'i.

Permanent beauty is tiot that Nvhiclî con-
sists in symmetry of form, dignity of mien,
gracecfulness of motion, loveliness of' colour,
regularity of features, goodliness of com-
plexion, or ebeerfuiness of cotuntenance ;
because age and disea se, to wivbih ai are
liable, and fron wybich none are exempt,
ývill, sooner or later, destroy ail these. That
alone is permanent bcauty, whieh arifes front
the purity of tise mind, and tbe sanctity of
the becart, and agreeableness of the manners,
and chasteîsess of the conversation. If flic
Ouîtvard formi bc bandsorne, il; appears to
greater advantage ; and if it be flot so, it is
as easily discerned, and as justly appreci-
ated.

À TRUE WVIFE.

With a truc wife, the husb'qnd's faults
sbould bie a secret. A woman forgets ivbat
is due to berseif, ivhen sbe condescends to
that refuge of weakness, a female confidante.
A ivifes bosom should be tbe tomb of lier
busband's fatilinga, and bis character far more
valuable in bier estimation, than bis life. If
this be flot the case, she pollutes bier mai'-
iage vow.

Ttsz NAVIGATION OFt SHLP3 AT SîeA-1î bias
long beeti lta praclice of vesdels tîpon a wtnid
ineeting eacis oilher 10 paie on tihe p.rt side, the
vvssel oitlthe starbonrdl tack keeping her courae,
and the onme oit the larituaird îsek gmvng wîty. Btut
this ruie was not tli recently eînbodged in oui
statule laie. Steain-vessels were, by a former

a P, requre to exlhbit lirIlt, and p.-s oit trne
labor "h .; but by the 14th and 15tit Vic.,cap.
7.9, us. 2ý, 27, anid 28, the law forrnerly applicable
oniy bn steain-veesels, is Iîow extended tosailing- -
vesuels. The nw act received Ltse royal assett
sn, lately us bte 7th of A unust Iasî, and wil! conte
in operation on th* 3esfDecember.
Tite scarc:ty o vsluttneers, for the navy in feit

nov, flot oniy by te large uitips, but by natal'.
vessels, wisich %wPre vont 10 be maîined in a few
houts Titeri iis carcely a uiiip at lIse porte that
has lier compiement, whiether fi-w ttlîp, harbour
uiiip, advtnce-d uit p, or fait aeatotltg iessel.-
Unit cdt Service G,:zette.

S.NGIJLAII CAS-E.-Tie R-)ndout Courier re-
cordi tihe ioliian, sin ,ular case r-Abouta m,onls
ago, lIse dauigiterý of a citizen of' Napanach, Ul-
ster county, fell into a deep sieep, at about nsd-
day. witls'ut any p.eviou% m'mnltion, lssting an
unusual tirn'; and ulecu, tl:en recurrent atîucku
boire foilowved nt i'envala, one of whiclt, an ap-
parenlly profound ulumber, iasîed thin a feue
hours of six dayi ! Diirinc ail Ibis *period of
aiIeep, about a Wine.glaes foul of milk vas ail lte
nittriment tat ceuld be adtnisîtered. Every
eWrsrît to arouse lier front ihuai torpora failu, uaveé
with a rernarkable excepîlon. Tite voice of a
former pastor of' lte chisîcit ai N. appearu 10
arc &,;e con. cousnes, artd wali uoineex.rlion on
hi: par', the upeil in broken lor a lune. Tite cas
see lu baffla ail medicai alcili lts far. The
girl ta about filleets years of age.

SIR JoEIM FcÂs'scLcN AND THE CLAIRVOY-
à NT.- 'rlàe E'Jinitur.h Adeertiser calis attention to0
lthe foliowtngr stneuiar eîrcumstance connecbed
wils the searci for Sir John Franklin:t-

IOn the 17th of February last a clairvoyant,
whose revelattons are given in Dr. Gregory's laie
work, uitled tisaI Catî. Austin vas ai ltat mnoment
in Ion. 95 deg. 45 min. wesl, whicls correspondu
exacly wilî the actul position of thse place,
vitere lie a now round ta have passed the winler.'
According 10 her ulatemient, Sir John Frankino
we at the saine inote in Ion. 10I deg. 45 min, or
about 400 miles to te weslwsrd ; lie liad been
previously relieved, and a tîtird ship vras tîten
frozen up aiong wisls hie tien."

T11E QUICICEST VOYAGE TO CrniNA.-The
Chrysolite, a clipper sltip, buit aI Aberdeen by
tîte Mesrs. Hall, for ltep Liverpool and China
trade, lias recenîiy moade lthe voyage fromt Liver-
pool la Anjier ln eigitty dayu. Titis in the
quieuet trip on record. Thte C. was -bisumî te
content lte voyage with lthe Orientl, a àbip
whict iead previously goîte lthe dititance in eiglty
niait daya.


